Municipal Tobacco Control Technical Assistance Program

Donald J. Wilson, Director
c/o Massachusetts Municipal Association
One Winthrop Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02110

OUTDOOR VENUES WHERE SMOKING IS REGULATED IN MASSACHUSETTS (as of 10/26/18)  
(all measures are health regulations unless otherwise stated)

Municipal Parks

Beaches

Playgrounds or Tot Lots

Athletic Fields (not on school grounds)

Cemeteries – Cohasset, Great Barrington, Malden (city ordinance), Montague

Other Recreational Facilities - Ayer (town-owned parking lots, land parcels), Beverly (wharves, docks, piers), Kingston, Leicester (town common during events), North Adams (city-sponsored events), Somerville (w/in 50’ of events on city property – city ordinance), Tisbury (piers), Townsend (town common), Worcester (library grounds, City Hall Common, golf course)